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vbe subject to the same regiilations arid penal
-.

Sale..ties, and be entitled to the same fees, o
which marshals, in other districts, are entitled ."riLL be sold attheCourt-Hous- e in Ljjtn-- .

S tate of North- - Carbliha.
. , . C.QUNTY OF "RANDOLPH,

"
Y-- A ' "'.if...' ..." .it :

. Superior Court of La', , v
- .

r
, Spring.Term1824! ,

John Sweet, .'.'-- ' 1l

J" . barton,pu Mondays the 26th July next,
the following Lands, or so rntich thereof as will

xor similar services ; and shall, m addition, be
paid the sum of two hundred dollars annually,
as a compensation for extra servir.e . anrl i i

with charcesf: and costs of advertising : viz

50 do joming'or near Prirjcess Ann,; giten
in bv SamueTSealah. .' -'-

f-

. 276 doln Burnt Islands, given in by Wrr.
Heslers,"f.eh.: ' ' ' , .. -

, 225do m Burnt IsTands, given in by Ez?-- V

kiel Parker." - - r
.

- ' - I;'
1 57 in Burnt Islands, given in by 'JasC Par-
ker. v ,r ; ' - '

T .
565 do on Ashpole and Horse Swampt given .

in by Kennith Black, Esq. f
, ..

-

50 do joining Stephen Thompson's given
in by Wrm.; Woodall. ' 1 - "

f : '
. -

:

r500 do N Jacob Swamp given in bv Jas.

shall, also, be subject to such regulations and
penalties as. the. Legislative Council shall im

;;t j v j A. Petition for Divorce. "

Niomi Sweet.. S 125 acres on Beaver DamCreek, supposed
pose, wlnle.acting under, and in virtue of the to beating to Bartram Robmson, not listed

1 published ever)r Tuesdsiit arid Fhjdat,. by
JOSEPH. GALES &'SON9 '

jt Fite Dollars per annumhalf in advance.

'ADVERTISEMENTS
yot exceeding 16 lines, nfeatly' inserted three
times for a Dollar, .and 25jcent9 for every suc-
ceeding publication ; those ofgfeater length'
In the same proportioh.i.;CoMMirjsicATTONs
thankfully received:.. Letters to the Editors
mast be post-pai- d. . .'" '

T appeavingto the satisfaction ofthe Court,
- that the Defendant in, this case is not an . 140joininc: SuHivan'sIi E. of Ten Mileiiiuunai iwo. i sunvu juuge suau receive a

salary offifteen hundred dollars per annum, to inhabitant of this State : It is . ordered that
publication be made for three months in the

Swamp, given "in by StephenBaxly. :

; 99 do joining Mr. D'ermaed's and Craw
ford's given-i- bv Robt.'i'erguson

oe pa a, quarterly, by the Treasury of the
Uhited States. . Raleigh Register, and Hillsborough Recorder,

forLthe defendant to ann-ca- at the next term Barfield. ' 1 ': -bee 4. wind be it further enacted, ,That :J-J24- lo ;between GreatoSwamp and Ten
of this Court tb.be field on.the first Monday , 300 do on Shoe Heel Swamp given in hy

John M'Leod. . X ' "at ter the? fourth. Monday ot September next,
then 4and there, o plead answer or demur, .100 do hear Fair BlafTs, given in by J6ab

Mears.1 . "j ... '
-otherwise the petition will be taken proco

fesso and' hea,rd ex parte. I

.

" " 720 in B?r Swamps i'oining StiHi van's sup.'
posed to Lzekial Allen,' not listed." s : .

500 do (unoiv; or less) in the l?af J S wamp;
granted to John Cocke, joining 'Patterson's .

Lines, not listed. ',-'- "
1 "

?4 Af "
50 do North of Lumber river,' supposed to

Mile warap; triyen.in bykRobert Hart. .

100 do on Giim Branch,! joining McMillan's
and Tudors, givenin by "Alexander M'uae.

$65 on Cole Camp Swamp, given in bv
Arch'd M'NeU. .1 '

t

146 do ST W. ofRft S wamp, joining Mc-

Lean's, given in by Mary .M'Nabb, .

30 joining iFerguson's, Davises, Crawford's
and Brown's given in by iEffitx McDeannaed."

.400 do In,Sr, Paul's District,' given in by
" " "Stephen Powell.' , . : ? .. i

, ,222 o nn Gall Berry Swamp,near Bladen
County Line given in byj Mary Sims.

.406 do on Buckhorn, givh in by '"William
Smith. "j

200 do ioinincj iFereuson and Graham's,
given m bv Norman MXeod.-- -

t
-- -

. 250 do near Nevan M'Millan's, listed as the
pron'ertv of Duncan M'Mjllan, dee'd." 1

'300 do S..W. of Beaver Dam Creek,. join-
ing RPMillau's and ethers, the property :of

belong to - Patterson, not-listed- .'
'

Also, The followihs L6ts in tlit I oWn .

J of Lumbrton," viz :
Ntis, 1, 6, 7, 91, 97, 9S, .102, part of U2f,

61-S- m. - :; J. WQOD, C. S. C.
b "Jf ot tlv--C olim,

.. r
' IIatwood Cocstt. ' - f

Superior Court of Law, second Wednesday af-t-er

5the 4th Monday of March, 1S24.
r John Crow, vs: James Holland's heirs, i

XHEREAS it appears to'lhe atisfactiorr
v f ' of .the CouiV tho Defendants : Jamels,

Holland,- - jun. Sophia Perkins arid Cynthia
Rhodes, heirs of James.-Holland- ,. dqe'd. ai-- e

inhabitants ofanother government:. It js there-
fore ordered, by the Court, that publication bp,
made 3 months in .the Raleigh Register, 'that
the aforesaid defendants appear at the next
Superior Court ofLaw, to be held for the coun

and.No. .132.' Rtinoosed to belon-- r to'Ntil
hiie, Ksq. not listed, , , .

thepe shall ... be organized in said . territory a
court of appeals, to be composed of the judg-
es of the superior courts of said territory, any
two of whom. shall be a quorum, and shall
hold, annually, at the seat of government of
said territory, one session, commencing on
Ithe first Monday in January in eachf and eve-
ry, year. The-- senior judge, shall be the pre-
siding judge' of said court, and the other
judges shall have precedence according to
the date of their commissions, or, whereltheir
commissions are of the same date, according
to their respective ages. That the said court
may, by any one of its judges being "present,
be adjourned, from day to day;1 until qtio-- .
rum be conyened ; and if rid one of its Judg-
es be present, by the marshal of saitfTcourt,
until a quorum be ' convened ? and ; the dis-
trict attorney,' marshal, and clerk, of the su-
perior court of the: middle district, shall be
officers of the said court of appeals'; and
writs of rror and appeal from the decision of
the said court shall be made to the Supreme
Court of the United States, in the 'sarrie man-- ,

nerand under the same regulations, as from
the circuit courts of the United "States, where
the amount in fcontixversy,' to be ascertained
by the -- oath or affirmation of either party,
shall exceed one thousand dollars.

Sec. 5. v?nd be 'it further enacted, Tliat so
riuich of the actrof which this is an ' airierid-mendmen- t;

as requires the Lec-islativ- e Coun

Angus Taylor, not listed. ' ' X' ''"i '
Nos. 3, 8; 9, 10, 11,12':29, 30,'3L'T2, S3'

34, 92,'1lU3,114r 115 1 16, 126, 127,-:i23,- ' 129
and p;u t"of 107, belongingitg "tbe'tstajte'ofthe heirs ol Duncan Ferguson, dectd . John AfcNeiU, .dee'd.1 ... :.v -

-.-.

.100 acres "joining or Inear M Kemrnon N os." 27, g8, and part of 1 1 9,. given, in byty of Haywood, at the Court-house'i- n Waynef- - Lands, criven in. by Normand Finlavson. Edith Ivev.V." 7 " '" ?50 joining Johnson andj M'Donald's' given Nos. 80 and 120;' be longing to John, NeV- -

Nos. 95 :aml'96, belonging to John M'KiT
,lLot in Princess Ann containing about one .

yilie; Qii.the 2d W ednesday aiter the 4th Mon-
day in September next, then 8c there ,'to'plead,
answer or demur, otherwise judgment will be
taken pro.-confesso.".-

' Test, '.

G7-S- m. ., J. B. LOVE, Clk

.V i f. '.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed tbE me the subscriber, bv Michael Ri serins.

acre, supposed to be the pnopertv of Noli
" "' " ' ' ; 'Pitman. V D. McALPIN. Sh'f.;

Robeson Co. June 14h, 1824; : 63-- 5t

cil of said territory to commence its sessions To-Davi- d Btillock &.-Vife- ; Elizabeth
Bullock, ; Riciiard Parker; rWilliain
Parker and WtllisIBrdtvnjor the purposes thert in expressed, " ! shall

in by Macolm Galbreth.' p '

100r do on Great. Mars, near. Hector Mc
Kinzie... given in by Alex'f. SJcKinzie. ,. , ;

1

258 do joining FergusoVs,ai)d: Johosou',
given in by John McMillan. ; 1 '

. .

" 50 do, given in by Johr MPhrsom .
50 do S. W. of Little Marsh; joining' Josh-

ua Council." iveu in by Aleo 3fcwain: - !

150 do S- -i W. of Lumber KivtrrjotnSiig'
"Watsoii's and Oxendine'sl given in by
Oxendine. i

,
: f,

10.0 dbr ioinine1 : Lowrie, and Red Banks,
given in by James Oxendine.
: 160 do joining John and David Oxendine,
given in by Moses Oxendine. ;

1 70 do joining-- J oseph C.i- - Locklier, and Wrn
C, Iiockliei', .iyen in by Robert Locklier

200-d- joining PriscillaiJories, given in bv
Tholhas Locklier; 4

i f"' i " " S .

350 lp joining Robert B. Locklur, given
in by Wm. "Locklier. I ? " '!

100.xlo'. E, of Drowning Creeki joining
M'Neir.s jinl Watson's, given in by William

otter. tor sale, to the higlu st bidder,! for cash,
on the premises in Randolph county, on;Sfi- -

f OU are hereby ;notined, aTeeable to 'an
J. orderof the County. Court of Gates, that

Robert Parker,-die- pn the ( day ofj
month, ih the year 1823, intestate, seised
ancl possessed of a tract of land lj'ihgin Gates
count'v: and that Nancv Bond.-Mar- v C ran er

BT AUTHORITY.
An Act to amend an act, entitled;" An act to
'amend an act for the establishment of a
Territorial povernment in Florida, anil for
other purposes;" ; i '

--

Be it enacted by the Sennte and House of
the United , States of America

in Congress assembled. That the Judicial pow-
er of, the territory of Florida, shall be vested
in three ' superior courts, and in such inferior
courts and justices 6- - the peaceas the Legisl-

ative Council of tjie territory may from time
,to time establish. J There shall b'e .a superior
courUbr that part of.the ft erritor' situated to
thri West: of.the rjver Apalachicolaj to consist
of one judge ;,he shall hfd his court oh the
first .Mondays, in Iay and November, in each
and every year, at Pensacola, and at - such
other times and places as the Legislative Coun-
cil may direct. There - shll be a superior
court for thatpartjof the territory situated bc- -

"tween the Apalachicolaand Suwahee rivers to
consist of one judge V Kef shall hold his court
on the first Mondays of April and October in
each and every yaarj at the ; seat of govern-- ,

ment in said 'territory, andat such other times
and places, ,as,the Legislative Xoungil ,may

'
direct. There shall be & superior court for
that part of the ; territory., situated to the
east ' arid south of Suwanee river,',, to con-
sist of one judge ; he shall hold his court on
the first Monday in May, and November, in
each and every year, at, St. Augustine, andat
such Stirer timesand places as the Legisli .

the Council shall, direct; ; Within its limits
herein described, cachTcourt shall have juris-
diction in all criminal cases, arid exclusive ju-

risdiction, in all capital offences, und original
jurisdiction in all civil Vases of the: value of
one hundred dollars, , arising .uridei-th-e Javs
of the territory now in force, or, which rnay,
at ariy tirhe liereafter, be enacted by.the Le-- .
gisUtive CouncilandTsh'all haveand exercise
appelate jurisdiction over the inferior courts
of said territory.. Each judge shall appoint a
clerk who shall reside respectively, at , the

- place where his' court s or may, by law be
directed tobe held, and, they; shall keep the
records there, Eacli clerk shall receive for
his services, in all cases arising, under the

et alias, lveirs at la.-of- . thesaid ..Robert, fi

turday the 21st ot Aug'ust, one tract of Land,
containing 200 acfs,' one Waggon; threb
Horses, sevenCattle, eight Sheepf and fifteen
Hogs, ; also 'two Reds and "Furniture. House-
hold and Kitchen furniture and Farming U-t- e

n sil s and shall executei ,suph . titles - s are
vested in me by,virtue.of $ad deetl. - '

WILLIAM WORTH.
' Ashboro', N. C, June 19. 66 7w

on tne hrst Monday in May, m each anu eve-
ry year, be, and the sameis hereby, repealed;
and the said Legislative Council shaft here-
after,, hold a session in every year, commenc-
ing on the second Monday in November, in
each and eery year, but shall not continue,
longer in selssion' than four weeks after the
first sessiohV which shall not 'continue fonger
in session 'than eight weeks; to , be held at
the scat of government in said territory, or
at such other place or places as the.' Governor
and Council may, from.time to time, direct.
1 Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That so
much of the act, of'which this is an amend-
ment, "as requires that the Governor of Flori-
da shall hot leave the territory '"Without the
permission of the President of the - United
Str.tes, be, and the same is hereby, repealed

Approved, May 26th, 1821.

led 5their petition ,at k February term,. 1824
in vaies counxy, praying a , partition oi m:
said land among the heirs of the said Robert,
accruing to lawj 'and-.tn- ar you were made
defendants5 hi the same petition : You may
tlierefore attend at the next County Court to
be held for the countV of Gates, on the thirdSwamp arid Mill

iocKiier, en.
20(J: do ' between Raft

Swampj.the property of lexatider Hender- - Monday in August next, and shew cause, if
nv you have, vhvsi partition should not beVj UNAWAV on Saturday Morning last, a

SDL smalf yellow feliow called HAURV, 22
son, ubt listed,t; 1. .1 ; j

'

550 do""joiing McNair's, Belches'; Mat had agreeable to law among the respective
heirs. - . . , 67t3dMA!of Heirs of Joimyears of age, abot 4 feet 10 inches high,

weicrhs 1221bs. oi, thereabouts.,, weir made,
thews's, , kc; the,, property
Council, decld. not listed.

200 do (more Vr less)bushy head of b-ti- r, Init hen cut close, is ra on Bear Swamp,
the v ofjoining "John Campbell'sther straight, phasing' countenance wlien

spoken to, and very politfc, having been rais rS'ed a house servant. - r: : .

'.
' Stills'. :

U. RE ED ER informs hisFRANCIS the public that he; has now oh
hand an assortment of STILLS ofVarious si-

zes. He continues to'make them, and wUl
be, enabled J;o furnish them of any dimensions
at the shortest notice. i .. ,

m He requests those having Stills which may
need repairs, to "favor him with .their work
as soon as possible, as he may be unable to
attertU to them so well When the. season for
using them is at hand, .and he is crowded with
wnrlr. . .' liin

I suspect he carried two $20 Newborn notes
with him,4 together with a blue broad cloth
coat', a black crape frock. or surtout coat lined
with silk, a pair of brown cass'unerc . panta-
loons pat chejj in the seat, a spencer and pair
of pantaloons" pf common homespun ? cloth.
dyed in part with copperas, a pretty good FTHE Subscribers, having entered int9 co--i

A partnership in the carriage .making buhat and bootees au ot wlncliiie will excliangielaws of the territory, such fees as shall be es-

tablished by the Lesrislative Council. And

James Lowry , or Silus Streckhn, not listed.
694 do join ing th e - ab4ve, S . " W. of Bear

Swamp, the property of John Campbell, not
iisied.. ? r- :' "".

: ";? V" r I J- iv

1 50 do (mot e or less) on Buckhorn, joln-ng- "

Millan's, supposed to be the property of
Jolfn"Nevsom, not given in. v

844' do on the Raft Swjimp, joining Hardy
Hurrels, belong to the Heirs of Phereba
Hurrell, dee'd. not listed. t '

100 dp joining Thomas Locklier'a, given in
by Joseph' F. Locklier. - ' ;

.

" '

70 do (more or less) joihing'Thomas Lobk:
lier, the property of Prislla Jones; not listed

100 do on Bear Swamp, joining Etheldred
Tudor, given in by Morns Tudor. ";

i
.

400 do on Bear Swamp1, joining Joseph C.
Locklier, given in by Etheldred Tudor.

179 do (more, or less) joining M'Nabb's
and M'Lean's formerly belonged to Alexan

siness, under the firm of JACOB VAN WA--if in his power. , ;
fvrits of error ;md appeal from the final'decis- - GENEN; CO, beg leave to inform their

friends and the public in general,. that Iher
His object is to pass as a tree man, and.no

doubt will aim for some large town, hsjving
on a former trip got near Wilmington in; four can be supplied with anv work in their lips

a low as it can be obtained elsewhere. Thedays from this place, under the name of Mar-

tin Fogg. He is a keen artful little fellow and

i Arrived safely in
. Raleigh on the 5th
inst. according to
a former advertise-
ment ; and will be

work in every instance 'shall be .warranted
for. twelve months. Peisons wishing to put- -wdl fas he said he did on tne lust trip; Keep

the most public; roa when travelling. v"ma. am mil j chase carriages are' respectfully invited
"

to
call. ; "

.

' 'let to Mares.at 25 I will srive ifor the securing ot nim.in any
N.1 B. Carriac-e- s of, every discription reJai? so that I get him, the sum of $25 provid

paired at the shortest notice, and on the mostder McKabp' not listed.
93 do on ten Mile Swnmp, reasonable terms. ' 1belong to the

Jon ut tne sa;ci SMpenor courrs, .jumonseu uv.
this section of this act, " shall be rriadeto the

- appellate court of said territory,? hereinafter
provided for, in such manner, and under such
regulations as the" Legislative C ouneil may
direct; ancV'until, the Legislative Council
shall have made such regulations, writs of er-

ror and appeal from the decision of the said
superior courts shall b'e made to the appellate
court of the territory', in the same manner that
writs of error and appeals .are. taken and pro-
secuted in the next adjoining state. . .

--

Sec. 2. And be it further . enacted, .That
a each of the said superior courts,, shall, more-

over, have; and exercise the same, jurisdiction
-- within its limits, in all cases arising under the
laws and Constitution of the United States,
which, by an act to establish the. judicial
courts of the United States, approved the

do'lars the season, to be discharged by the
payment of 20 d611ars if paid on or before the
tenth day cf August, at which time the sea-son.vr- ill

expire, 'ilie.subscriber may be seen
at anv time at Mr. Wm. Ruffin'sor in case of
his absence : Mr. John" Muffin," who is fully
authorized to transact his business.

. JOHN C. GOODE.

Heirs ot Duguld uampbeii, dec , . , JACOB VAN WAGENEN.
, WILLIAM F. CLARK..

June 91824, :' ' 60-- 1 wtf.:.

The late Whitmell Alston.
1 9

Davis' and Campbell's. ': ' ' ; ,
50 do on Scolding Branch, joining" Duncan

Hugh's the property of John Smith, dee'd. r

"50 do joining the above, andf' Duncan
Hugh's, belong to JohhiSmith, dee'd.

50 do north of Little Marsh, joining Shaw's
and Wilkinson's supposed to belong to Mc
Coiium, not listed. , , ,

69 3t.Tu1v9.
rBlKlS is to give pptiee, that Whitmell Als- -

M. ton, of Warren-countv- , is t'ead, and at a
court held for said count, in May last, Wm.; . FOURTH CLASS SCHEME.

- ; l Prixe.of -- .85000 is" S5000' osetlOO.do S. W. of Lumber riyer, supp:iy-Tonri- n aay ot septemoer,u"c uwuuu
hundred and v eighty-nine- , and " An actseven

iv. tvearney,- Hua,1ii";""
with the will annexed of said deceased, since ;

which, i he has ' appdintetl the Subscriber,
by a proper" power off attorn ey,7 agent to

2000
1000
500
340

. 50
1Q.
5

manage said estate the Subscriber there-
fore gives notice s to all persons indebted, to
said deceased, requiring the m to make pay
ment to him, without defay, (excepting such

... 1G000
6000
3000

, Z040
tobo

: 6soo
.303G0

'srbaoo.

5 -

. G

. 1S8
690 .

6072

Prized .

10626 Blanks.

whose bonds, &c. have been passed, to thei- -
legatees, in part of their legacy, which will be
made known on proper application, the lega

in aJditicn to the: act entitled, An act to es-

tablish.; the 'judicial courts of the United
States, approved the second of March, one
thousand seven liundred and ninety-thr- e w--s
nested in the court of the Kentucky district:
The first six1 days'of . each term of the said
courts or so. much thereof as may be necessary
!all be appropri'atedtothe trial ofcauses ari-8i'ig.un-

the Jaws and Constitution of the
. L'uited States.' And writs,of error and ap-
peal from the decisions in the, said superior
courts authorized by-thi- s section f of vthis act,
Miall he made to.the appellate court of said
territory,-- in such manner,.and under such ns,

as;.tle Tegisla-tiypjCounci- l shall di,
'ct. The clerk?,; respectively, shall keep
the records t tie places, where, the courts
ftre held, . and no one clerk shall,' by himself

tees having the. proper rule over those in their.
hands,) as indulgence cannot be given ; and.
all persons having claims against the same,
are required to present them to me, properly17550 tickets. li blanks to a prize.

formed by the ternary

ed he is taken in this state, and $50 it ne is
taken, secured, Stc. without the limits of it. '

JO. HAWKINS.
Raleigh, N. C. July 12tli, 1824. 6 .

!
' - " '" J ' ' I

(X The Editors of the Newbern, Edent.m,
Wilmington and Hillsborough papers, are iy-tmtst- ed

to insert he above o limes, and for-

ward "their.accounts to me for payment. J. II.

1 J' .Xticfe; ' '
'

'

:

TY virtue of 'the authority in me vested,
X bv the, last Will "and Testament of Mr.
Gabriel Dubrutz, deceased, 1 shall offer at
Public Sale, to the highest bidder, at tlie late
residence of said1 deceased; 3n the; town, of
FaV etteville, on Tdesday the 20th day of Ju-

ly next, (and continue the sale from day to
day, if necessary, ) a large quantity of excel-

lent leather, consisting, of sole, skirting, har-
ness and .upper leather ? ,?.bout fifty cords
tari-bar- k, all the working tools andlimple-ment- s

necessary for , the tajming business :

also, two excellent maTble slabs, for dressing
leather on. Likewise will be sold, or rent-
ed, the Tan-Var- d lately occupied by the said
deceased, and which is as well calculated for
carrying on the tunning business as any in
the 'state, having every necessary out-house- s,

a go6d twostory currying. shop,ibark mill,
Stcwith a eommQdious; lot attached thereto;
containing! about two acres of ground. Also
will be sold or rented a two story brick house,
bh the- - west side of Green-stree- t, in excel-
lent; repair, calculated for a store and dwell-
ing.' ! 11 ' '" ' ' '"'" " j

? 'Any further particulars may be had by
inquiring of Mr. John Crusoe or Mr. Charles
B. Jones, jFayetteville, who are duly, autho-
rised to transact any business for roe. . - ?

' Terms of sale, all sums under $10, cash.
For the perishable property, all sums, over
$10, six months' credit purchasers giving
botes with approved.security, negotiable and
payable : at either of the Banks in Fayette
"vil'e. "-

- - ."- -r M A ''i1'1'.'. , .

On the i tan-yar- d and brick : house a credit
of'six twelve, and eighteeU months will be
given ; purchasers 'complying witlt the above
terms. - DEBOliAH D UBRUTZ, ExJrx.

. PaveiteviUe, Juhe ll,83l - - 63-tS

authenticate withi-JCj- e proper time tor set-
tlement. DENNIS O'BRYAN..'2"lia-Lotter- y is

nomination and Permutation of 2f numbers:
-- Warren, July 8th,. 184. ; 69-la- w4t.

tabelong tq the Heirs of Geo Moore, dee'd;
150 dp on Coward Swamp, joining Hinson

and Watter's, supposed to belong to Scalah,
hot listed.6' ' j ... ? ..;"- - - ;

1800 do in Great Swamp, part cf a survey
of 000 'granted to Hewlett, not listed.

10Q0. do joining the1 above, granted to
Hewlett, not listed.

300 do between Flower Swamp and Lum-
ber River, granted to John White, not listed.

4 107 dp in St. Paul's district, near Little
Marsh, given in by Darcus Jessups. . :

J 192 do on; Gum Branch, latenthe property
of John McKinnon.

100 do joining McMillan's and Barlow's
late the property of Matthew Parham. ,. .

256 do oh Ibng Swamp, listed as the pro-
perty of William Moore, dee'di .

150 ; do (Jnore1 or lessJN."E. of Lumber
river-giVett- inby Daniel Wilkinson, near
Campbell's bridge. - - -- , -

302 do joining" Jacob Wilkes's
'
giveji jn by

Angus Ray.' 1 , J

173 do xh Jacob Swamp, aupposed tobe
the property. of. Alexander Scull, hot listed.

100 do '("more or less) North of Shoe Heel
Swamp, joining M'Leans, formerly belonging
to John McNair dee'd. . -

"-
-

? "52 do joining the above,' formerly belong-
ing to'JohnjMcNair, dee'd. ' - - r 1 -- v

68 do joining the above, and McLean' for--
merlv belonging John McNair, dee'd.

.

f

-- f fi ;"
. 100 . do between Cple Camp, and -- Buck

The fate- - of the above 17550 ' tickets will be
determined in a few ; moments by the drawing
of 4 numbers' out of 27' put into the wheel. . .

cTr The drawing- - will take-plac- e on murs-- Cumberland County.
I In Equity Spring Term, 1824. .,"

or
for
all

dt-put- .officiate at more r than one place
holding said courts? they shall receive, in
eases' under thp. Laws and Constitution, of The State Bank of North-"- ! . ,

day the 25th day ot iNOvemoer, ui ul "iuvi
earlier dav, if the sale of tickets-- : will warrant
it. tickets and Shares1 for sale at thethe United states.-the- - same. fee which the

1 1 ..! 'V -- Carolina,- . . foreclose
Hookstore of J, GALES Sc SON, Rki&iu

Jno. McKay, Juh. & Colin o v

S T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
i that John McKay, Jun. one of the defend

ants in this cause, is not an inhabitant of this
State : It is ordered that publication be made
in the'.Rateichegistefft'-withi- 60-davs-

j that;

r --whole ricket $5'oo
'.HjOf

V 1 ' : Quarter "do" 1 25
Parcels of 9 Tickets may; also bVljad

purcha-e- d in that way they will cost f45, and
are warranted W draw 520," less 15 per cent.

; Should a parcel bepurchasedby certifacate

it will cost only . t
. . x

t Or Whole Tickets ' ?28 .

v . Half y' do t ''i i l1'4 ' -

. - .Quarter do t.. -- v ' . --

i 'Mies' payable'- - 30 days' after thel drawing;
and subject f6 Reduction1 ojLlSqpfir--

'

? Orders ; from the country (posH paid,)

said John .McKay,'- - Jan.. appear and answer.

.erts ot the listrict court ot tiie nextaajoin- -

state receive, for similar services..,. : t '
Sec Z.'Andheitfurthef'enacted, That there

shall be appointed for each of the said courts,
' a person, learned in law .to act ,as .attorneys

of the United States, as well asvfor the, territ-
ory, each of whom shall receive thesame
iees, both in -- civil ari criminal .cases, a? are
received by the district attorney of the' TJni-- tl

States, of ttbe next adjoinmg.state, for
similar services Vand shall, rnorepve,r, receive,

full compensation for aextra services,
annually, the same salary ; as )s 'provided?; by

, "w, .for. the district attorney for the district
w Kentucky, . tq be paid," .quarterlyby the
treasury of the United States. There shajl,
also be appointed, for, each of the said courts
a marshal, who shall perform' the same duties,

horn, joining McMillan's, not listed, owner
unknown:' V ; ' :

f 50 do in Marsh Branch; Whortle Berry Is
land, joining Samuel Johnson'ssup posed to
beloner to tritman, not nstea.

or demur to Complainants Bui, on or befora.
the first day, of October next, or the Bill will
be taken projeonfesso as to him, and be heard
ex parte. ! - "fu--- i ; : '"

;576wt :
. JOHN HQGG, C.Sc M. E.

; .
'?

V:, ; , . blanks -

7 -- lor sale this Si8r, '
, at j - ;

' ''' " 1' .- - - :
. ,.' '

- - . I '

220 do joining1 John Britts, given in by
uurweu jumis.'6Jtdwui nieex vtui projui-t- . awwnwt,i t

' July IP,


